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COTTON MARKET WAITS WOODED DRIDSES
FOR DEFINITE NEWSTRANSACTIONS IN THE FINANCIAL WORLD

m in fashig:;
(Furnished by Overbeck, Starr A Cook Co.)

New York, Feb. 17. Mclntyr' A Marshallfl.TB; Mb tails, $2.40; fancy b Bats, $1.00;
tt-I- b fancy flats, $1.15; fancy oval, $2.60;
Alaska tail., nlnk. Nrtc: ml. Il.&o: tails. WHEAT MARKET ISEGG MARKET IS AXIi ZHDZOATXOirS TX3STJ TO S30WEnrertil at tbe Postof0.ee of Portland. Or.

f for transmission through tb nulls eeond-e- i
matter. -

Post for Single ronlts: for n 8. 10 or IS-P- g

paper? 1 nt; 16 to 28 page. 3 cent: otm
pages, 3 cents. . SHOWING VEAKNESS

enough poultry, veal or hogs to supply
the demand.

Page & Hon Poultry market keeps
on" booming at top prices for all arriv-
als; supply, was a little better this morn-
ing; hogs and veal are both good prop-
erty; eggs are a little weaker.

W: H. Dryer 'No change lh t either
potato or onion situation.

McKlnley Mitchell Steamer which
was to leave last night had. on about
3,000 sacks of potatoes; about ,600 will
be left over for next week; cars of po-

tatoes are tied up on this side of Ash-
land on account of wreck.

Toft, Hine & Co. --Everything lh the
line of fresh meats sold today at. top
quotations, especially block hogs ana
veal; fancy mutton In . good call; also
beef;- chickens are not coming fast
enough for the demand; eggs keep on
the move at quotations.

Today's quotations, as revised,' are as
follows.' .. r

fOBTlVAJn WKOZOESAXH VBXC2IS.

$2.oo. ' : " '
ISH Rock cod. 7c per lb: Boond-r- s. Be per

lb; halibut, 7 He per lb; crabs, $1.25 per dos;
rsxor clams, OlUo per dos; little-nec- k clams.
3c; striped baas, 12VjC per lb; Puget Sound
smelt, 6c per lb; catfish, 3a per lb; black cod.

per lb; salmon - trout, 124ai6o per' lb;
l&c r lb; perch. Be per lb: salmon,

silversides. per lb; iteelbeads, 9c per lb;
Chinook, 12Hc per , lb; herring,- - 4c per lb;
per lb; soles, 6c per lh; torn cod, 6c per lb;
Columbia river smelt. 8c Der lb: sturgeon, 7c
per lh; shrimps, 10c per lb.

OYSTEKS Shoalwater bay, per gal, $2.28;
per aack, $3.76 net; Olympla, per sack. $5.26.

BROKERS' OPINIONS

ON NEW YORK STOCKS

(Furnished by Overbeck, Starr ft Cook Co. T
Logan A Bnran. New York: Since tha mid.

die of September there .have been pretty strong
market, but now they are sagging again and
look like a purchase on the breaks. - Our
theory wss that on the current rate of money
stocks were low, that theories so Isrgely held
by bsnksrs and tradera of a .probable tight
money market lacked any other basis than
their own fears. The reason has been that cell
money bss been ' pretty much all tha time
cheaper than time money and th banking situs.
una nsa sc no tun Deen in an unnesitny con
dltlon. Stocks are ' atlll in good bands snd
at present rstes of earnings took a fairly good
investment. . wi 1eel iix going Slow in duj-In- g

stocks, however, on critical war news.

! I iDES0BIPTIOM.

Anaconda Mining Co
A mat. Conner Co... 48
ana bTJPOj OO UI e e Wfdo Dreferred. . . . -

Am. Car Found., com. 1M
do preferred. ......4.. 68

Am. Sugar, com..';.,... 125
Am. Smelt., coin,,...;.. 43

oo preierrea .......... 01
Baltimore A Ohio, com. 11

do Dreferred 80
Brooklyn Bapld Tranatt. 43
Canadian Pacific com. 116
Chi. A Alton, com.....

do preferred... 82
Chi. A Gt West., com, 154
ChL, Mil. A St. Paul.. 140
rhi, a. Vith..... aam. 162V 1 IU wu....
Chi. Terminal Ry 10

saaceaka A Ohio..... 82U
Colo. Fuel A Iron, com. 81
Colo. South., 2d pfd... Z3

do lat Dreferred..... 64
Delaware A Hudson.. 160
Brie, com............. 25

do Zd preferred... ... 4a
no ui preierrea...... 68

Illinois Central. 1WI
Louisville A Nsshvllle. 104
Metro. Traction Co... 11H
Manhattan Elevated... 142 " I.
Mexican-- Central Hr...
Minn.. St P. A St. M.. 2 3Mlasourl Pad ac J 80
M., K. A T.. com....,,

do preferred 86
New York Central...... 114
Norfolk A Western, com.

w preierrea.
North American.....,.,
N. Y.; Ont A West....
Pennsylvania By......
P. G., L. A C. Co....
Pacific Msll Steam. C
anuiiif. vciu. ........ - m

do 1st preferred...
Bock Island, com... It

w preierreu. . . . . .....
Southern Ky.. com. . .

do preferred ... .
Southern Pscl&c
St. L. A 8. W., com.

do preferred. .......
Texss A Pacific......
jiean. t.ai a irun....T., St. Ij. A W., com.. 28

do preferred 88
Union Pacific, com...... 77

do preferred.,
TJ. 8. Leather, com... 1

do preferred......... 78
V. S. Bubber, com..... 12 7S

do preferred
IT. 8. Steel Co., com....

do preferred... .......
Wheel A L. E.. com....
Wisconsin Centrsl, com.

do preferred..........
Westirn Union Tela...
Wabash, com.,,,..,,.,.

do preferred 85851,
ToUl sales for day, 808,000.
Money, 1 per cent.

WHEAT AND CORN

QUOTED UP TODAY

(Furnish 1 by Over'ieck. Starr A Cook Co.)
Chicago. rb. 17. Wbeat la about ' lehigher today on war newa end Armour' opera-

tion. May opened at 9C, touched MQPAc as
th blgb and low point, and closed at 97Tc,
aa advance of l4o tine yesterday. July
opened at 88e, e dclln from yesterday
ana wss voc aa in sign ana btc aa in
lew nolnt for th day. The close wsa at 88i.e
asked, sn sdvance of le.Tha various markets today ranged as fo-
llow:

Open. High. Low. Close. .

ssyssy: There Is as yet no wsy of decldiug
wnai tne sctual demand ror .spot coxiou , or
the price which will bring buyers and sellers
together. - Meantime so long aa the trade la
limited the market anoeara to be gaining in
tcne and thla mav finally lead to a aettled
conviction, and better results. The foreign com
plications bare not a little to aa witn tne
present condition of the cotton market una a
feeling of unrest Is reduced by the want of
definite newa. The-- , orient and the fact thst
Europe msr be drawn into the conflict Is felt
St this juncture. There Is nothing unhealthy 4n
traae conditions or the condition of spinning
trade and ao soon as exporters snd spinners
enter the market we expect to se its effect
on values, with tha approach of April th
sesson begins for crop preparations on definite
uiiea. ne present situation in ina sou in m
that rain la badlv needed over larae areaa In
Texas and that th season tor preparation It
spproacning . under conditions unrsvorseie 10
farm work. There is no doubt of the genexsl
Intentbm of planters to put In a large a crop
aa poaainie.

ins market today waa;
tinen. Mign. Low. Cloe.

Febraarr. 32.90 ia.00 12.90 : 12.901-0-
March, ... 12.89 13.08 - 12.54 . 13.06to07
Jipru..'.... .... 18.1Rffr20
Msr....... IS 20 18.38 i 1285 13.88 fa 38
June....... 12.23 13.38 13.02 13.38 (a 42
July...;... 13.88 18.46 12.96 13.44t46
August.,.. 12.86 12.90 . 12.4U 12.78WSa
September. .... 11.97 (J.'98
October. ... .... 11.22M'ir.
November.. 12.26A 12.25 10.80 10.80 ft(90
December, v 11.10 11.10 10.80 10.96 ((J 00

TOB lITnnCIPAI. BKTOBJL ,

(Journal Sptclsl Service.)
St Paul. Minn.. Feb. 17. Several hurt

dred earnest advocates of good city gov
ernment and Improved municipal condi
tions filled the senate chamber of tne
state capitol this morning at the opening
Of the annual convention of the Minne
sota Municipal and Commercial league.
Tha attendance was not only large but
or a thoroughly representative character,
the delegates representing nearly every
city oflmportance In the state. The
delegates assembled at 11 o'clock and
listened to an address of welcome by
Governor Van Bant to which response
was made by Joseph A. Eckstein of New
Ulm, vice-preside- nt of the association.
At the afternoon session President L. A.
Rosing of Cannon Falls delivered his
annual address and thla was followed by
reports from the committees appointed
to investigate various questions of com
mon interest to the smaller cities of the
state. Among other things the, reports
dealt with transportation and railroad
rates, municipal charters and public
service corporations. This evening there
is to be an open meeting, with addresses
by Hr. W. W. Folwell of the University
of Minnesota, C. M. Lorlng of Minneapo
lis and Jr B. Porter of Owatonna. To-
morrow morning there will be a business
session and the convention-- will close at
noon with the annual,'' election of off-
icers.

XAS MJLD ZSTOUOX OT WXDOWst'

. (Journal Special Berries.) " - '
Syracuse, N. T., Feb. 17 A. A. How--

lett the Syracuse millionaire who lived
82 years and then became noted as a
humorist by giving a birthday banquet
to 1S4 widows, bad another birthday to-
day, but this time tha widows were con
spicuously absent from the celebration
program. "No." said Mr. Howlett to-
day, "I had all those women here last
year, and I gave them a good ttme.-Th-ia

year I airi having a good time myself
with the boys. As a result of my last
year's celebration for II months I have
been kept busy receiving letters asking
me to marry. The letters have poured
In from every part of the earth I have
ever heard of except China. I have sot
received a proposal from a Chinese wo-
man, but I may get it yet I haven't
read half the letters, and, of coarse, I
don't pretend to answer them. They have
come In all languages," and some have
even sent English translations of their
own letters. There are 15 from Ger-
many, dosens from England, a few from
France, Russia and Ireland,- - and some
from Africa, Holland, India, Italy and
Soutb 'America. , , - r

mrmrrxTABXA. t. a a.
(Journal Special Ssrviea.)

Scranton. Pa., Feb. 17 From Pitts-
burg, Harrlsburg, McKeesport Erie,
Bradford and numerous other cities
throughout Pennsylvania members of
the Young Men's Christian association
are gathered here to take part In a con-
vention commemorative of the I Oth year
of organised T. M. C A. work In this
state. The convention opens In the audi-
torium of the local association this- - even-
ing and the sessions will continue until
next Monday, Bobert E. Speer of New
York, A. I .Williams of Wllkesbarre,
Rev. C. I. Scofleld of Dallas, Tex.; Ar-
thur N. Cotton of Buffalo. N. Y.; H. V.
Hailetine of Warren, and T. D. Gardner
of McKeesport are among; tha promi-
nent Christian workers who will ad-
dress the convention. - " ' :

up on. m m
TAxxous opnoirt am ABOtrr i

CZ1TTI AVPTJUrCXP CTiT aTBT.T)

btzajdy nr rAoa or ysiteb--

SAY'S DECLpTB C0&1T AXT3 OATS

(Furnished by Overbeck, Starr A Cooke Co.)
Chicago, eo. li. jogan oryaa aa

vise: ' , ' "

Wheat Is about 1 cents higher. The
cables held steady in the face of yes
terday's decline, but this market early
presented trie appearance - of weakness
and there was soma liquidation and on
the poor support prices went of nearly
1 cent Later, support came with a rush
with rumors of actual hostilities In the
Balkans and ' the decline In securities.
particularly of Turkish bonds In Europ
ean exchanges, showing the - unsettled
state of confidence which prevailed, in
respect to the Balkan situation, caused
a sharp reaction. There was a sharp
covering of ' shorts on renewed buying
by the commission houses,

The possibility ' of an outbreak of
war In Eastern Europe is undoubtedly
the critical feature of the whole sltua
tlon. Actual hostilities In 'that locality
would undoubtedly send prices materi
ally higher. There are light rains In
thraouthwestr with predictions of tafiti
iu juiiuw. . i

Com, doses Klg-be- r.

The corn market closed about H --cents
higher than yesterday. It did not hold
the advance. Its action was much the
same as yesterday, and in wheat there
was quite, a little local pressure
early from tha bear Interest, but they
mainly covered early on tne renewal of
outside commission buying. War is the

factor In corn as well as
wheat The cash situation Is unchanged
and Is uninteresting, and at tha moment
wholly Inoperative. '

V Oats la ympathy. :

The strength In oats came In sym-
pathy with corn and wheat and was on
the buying for- - general account with
no particular news. There were no signs
of Patten. He is still supposed to be in

if Tins is almost a war market too,
Y Armmnlatloa of rrovlaions.
In provisions, the accumulation of

products and the continued adding to
by the packers does not seem to. over- -
weigh the market in view or the confi
dent and extensive buying by outsiders.
it is stiii a Question or exhaustion on
their part

bostov coypi ctosx
Boston, fab. .17. Copper eloee' was:

, , Bid. Ask
Copper Bang .................... 40 40
Adventure J. -- 8
Arcadian ......................... 40 46
Atlantic T 8
Bingham 10
Calumet ,.445 4R- -

Mohawk ; ......................... 85 86
Osceola .......................... 1
Victoria 8
Santa Fa a
Winona 8 Jit

I Wolverine 70V4
47

Paine, Webber A Co. say H market anad
a very gooa recovery from this morning' d
dine, but w( dull again before tha elosa. lie
action auring in past few dsys leads us to
bellev It quite safe to aell tb market oa
(harp rallies and tor th present we would not
buy only oa the big breaka. - . ,

1TEWTPB: OOFITE CL0BX.

New Tork, Feb. 17. The coffee close was
Fid. Ask.

February ......85.65 $3.70
Marco 5.70 6.73
April , - 5.80 ;;' 6.86
Mar 6.06
June ... 6.00 6.20
July . 6.18 8.20
August ... 6.28 6.86
September ....................... 6.40 6.46
October ........ ... 6.65 S6.80
November 6.70 6.76
December ' A7S 6.89lis market wsa Arm an Wsll street aiuf
buying snd tb covering of shorts. Tb cables
from Europe were disappointing and there wa
littles disposition to sail. There were ne ad-
vice from Braetl. Havre declined and
Hamburg pfennig.

SAB rXAlTOTSOO LOCAL stocks,-
Ss Franclaoo. Fb. 17.-1- 0:80 a. aa. T eistock;

nid ' i.tSaa Francisco Gas Bee trie...... 57 68
Hana Plantation .... 44 46 ,
Honokea 8ugar ................... 11
Hutchinson Sugar 7 ,.
Paauhau Sugar 10 ..

THAT COTJBTGTI. WTXIi AJTSTOL THE
8TEII. BBTDOB FIAT Am WILL
rxxmr cxsapeb btbtjcttjxxs
TO BB BXTTXT.

The city council street committee will
submit a report' proposing combination
wood and steel bridges for Union and
Grand avenues spanning Sullivan's
gulch, at the regular council session this
afternoon. Ordinances will also prob-
ably be passed rescinding the former
measures for entire steel structures.

The general impression Is that the
city fathers are ready to bow to the
desires of the majority. . The famous'
"no wooden bridge" compact in . which

a number of the council members pledged
themselves to vote for nothing but a
permanent fill or steel structure, will
be a thing of history, as a majority of
those men are now said to favor the
wooden bridge.

The principal argument for wooden
bridges is the difference in cost Tha
two .steel bridges were planned to cost
something like $120,000, or less, but tha
two combination bridges will not ex--
oeed $45,000, according to a rough es
timate submitted by City, Engineer El
liott He thinks the Union avenue
bridge' will represent an outlay of about
$25)000,-an- the Grand avenue structure
$20,000. He will go to work immedi-
ately on the necessary plans and specifi-

cations.
The East Oak street assessment wilt

be brought up for final settlement and it
liTbelleveaThat tna proposed asses
will be proportioned out among all tha
property owners along the street.

None of the special committees ara
expected! to submit a report The slot-machi- ne

Investigation is tUI in prog-
ress; the insurance rate committee has
not been able to call all its member
at any one time, and the building com-
mittee, according to Chairman Bentley,
is "not ready to submit its statement
The Mount Tabor annexation petition ,
has been postponed until the next coun-
cil session, two weeks, from today. Mr.
P. P. Dabney, who 18 Interested Jn the
petition, says that several matters can-
not be definitely settled until that time.
A large number of street Improvements
are under consideration, ordinances will
be passed providing funds to carry on
the different municipal departments for
the month of March, and Innumerable
sewer petitions are up for consideration.

';' KAXJ2TB VOTES.

Astoria. Feb. 17. Arrived at 10:S5 a.
m. British bark Tnistlebank, from Port
Los Angeles.. """:':

Ban FranclBCO, Feb. 17. Arrived at a
a. m. Steamer Whittier, from Portland.

Arrlved-r-Schoon-er Zampa, from uo--.

lumbla river. i

Walmer. Feb. 15. Passed German,
bark Nauarchos, from Portland. ;

Astoria. Feb. 17. Condition of the)
bar at 8 a;m, smooth; wind, AontheaaH
weather, rainy; light '

. San Francisco, Feb, 17. Steamer ure.
gon sailed for Portland at noon.

- Laura Madsen sailed for Portland at
noon.

Kara to tlxas txoat.
Nina men . arraigned before Circuit

Judge George yesterday and today will
be required to enter pleas to the various
charges placed against them next Fri-
day morning. Those arraigned today
are George 'A. Hammond, alias Fred
Lewis, accused of forging the name of
D. B. Mackle to a check oa Wells, Fargo
& Co.'s bank on last January It, and J.
E. Henry, charged with, burglary, the
complaint reading that on tha night of
February 17 he tried to enter the win-
dow of a house at 74 Fourth .street.
In tha house at tha time were Grace.
Hurlburt and. Sam McBlrney. Eddie
Ives was to have pleaded to the charge
of assault this morning--, but his attor-
ney, J. F. Watts, was not present, and
he Was given until Friday morning with
tha others.

JUNE CREAMERY ............... .50a
Dairy butter . .........S5a and 40a

' Best creamery ...........6O0 and 65a
, Ranch eggs

Best sugar-cure-d ham ..........ISHo
Plcnlo ham . .................... o
Lard, pall . ........ .....4oo

All goods retailed at wholesale.
,, prices. Remember Saturday Is chicken

tX GRANDE CREAMERY CO.,
$64 Yamhill Street

GROCERY" 1

' TELEPHONES.
Btialnns Office Main BOO. v

v.. Editorial Booms Main 850. ' '

FOaEIOlT ADVEKTISINO EEPKESESTATIVE.
rrrltnd-Bsngaml- Special AdTertlslng Agency,
ISO Khiiii Btreat, Maw Zork. Ttibuna Bulla-lo-

Chicago. ' , ' ,

BUBscmrpnow iatee. .

' Twin by Csrrisr.
The pally Journal, on rear...... $5.00
Th Dally Journal, six months.... ........ a o
TM Dally Journal, three months.. ,,i 1.80
Ins Dally Journal, by tbo week... .w

Trm by Kail, -

Th Dally Journal, by mall, one rer...,.f4.0.
The Dally Journal, by mall, si month. ... J M
Tba Dally Journal, bT mall,' three months., l.plb Dally Journal, by mall, on month.,... M

,' Th Saml-Week- Journal.
Tba y Journal, 8 to 12 pages aaeh

Issue, all tba news and full market reports, en
fesr, 1.60.

- '.
Iba Weakly Journal.

Tba Weektv Journal, 100 columns of reading
encn Imu- -. Illustrated, full market reports, on
year. $1.00. j

Remlttancea should be msde bf drafts, postal
notes, express order, and small amoonts ara
acceptable in I and 2 --cent postage stamps.

. , '. THE J01TRXA1. .

P. 0. Box 121. Portland. Or.

TrVrtAT'SJ TflHTJIAHT.

Weather conditions and general forecast for
Orecoii, Washington and Idaho :

Hear lain occurred yesterday 'In southern
California and light showers ara reported at

. scattered places in western Oregon and western
Washington! Precipitation is slso reported in
Vtiih, Colorado, western Kansas and tba Red. ..,lt 1 M ,L ' IV

Tlie indications sre for showers Thursday In
western Oregon and western Washington, and
generally fair weather elsewhere In tbts'dls--

inci. J
Maximum tempers tura In th hut 24 hours,

, 40; minimum temperature, 88; precipitation, .08.

, MARRIAGE LICENSES. .

- Georrs W. Lawhorn, 83, and Bra L. Gram- -
iner,. jm.

Carl Barton Webb. - Klickitat county, Waah.,
SI. and Ktbel Mar Elliott. IS.

Harry Mason Walthew, King county, Washing
ton. , and Mary Krelyn Bteel, a. 1

Theodore L. Beers, 24. and Daisy Eulter, 21.
Fred ITewett, Cheh'alt county, Washington,

85, and Addle Nelson, 25.

BITHS. '

; Fehrusry 12. to Mr. and Mrs. II. Mall on, at
ZOO Alorrl street, a son.

. .
" CONTAGIOUS DISEASES. .

'

FeKruary 15, Joseph Lcgrand, tt 770 Raleigh,
meaalea.

rebrnary IB, Ella May Jwas, at 233 Bast
Bum street, messies.

DEATHS.

February 14. Mildred Alband. at Arleta Park
f hemorrhagic variola. . Interment Lon Fir

cemetery.
Fehruarr 11, Edmund D. Toblo, at th Alns- -

wortb bnildlng (gunshot wound), sulcld. . !
terment ixna Fir cemetery.

Crematorium, on Oregon City ear line, near
Bellwnod; modern, scientific, complete. Charges

Adults, $36; children, $25.. Visitors 0 a. m.
to 5 n. m. Portland Cremation aaanelatlnn.
t'ortiand, w.

funeral directors and mbalmer. .220 Third
strcot. rnon wn..
' 1. P. Flnley Son., iunersl dlrsctors sod
embalmera, n rentored to their new tb--

- nsnme:.c, corner ?nira ana siaaison streets.
Both phones An. S. ..,,,..,... .

urn Tirw ceketeet.
Single grasea, $10. Family lots from- - $75 to

, gi.uut). The .only cemetery In Portland which
r rpetu-in- maintalna and cares tor lota. For
full information apply to W. it. Mackensie,
Worcester piocx, city. . M. lAao, ireament.

(lark Bros, .for flowers. 388 Morrison street

SEAL XSTATZTBAVSTZK8.

Annie Robinson to J. W. Hickman, west
tt lot 7. block 7, Carnthera' addition.. $2,900

v.- it. iTeacott, trustee, to ursce it. uray
"and buabsnd. weat tt lots 9 snd 10.

V block 23, Irrington addition ! 750
Arthur A. Baominn to bonis P. Beno .

et sl lota 1. 4, 6. 8, east IS feet lots ,

3, 8. 8, 7, block 202, Couch addition..
Sheriff (for fbarlee Malu) to T, I, ,

( leoton, lots 13 to 18. block 11. Sunnrslde.
aide .. I. ...... , ...... ... S3

. city 4b snbnrbsn Railway company to tba '

" Investors' Mortgags Security company,'
I Ltd.). Dart lot 8. block P. Tahor

. heights tOO
LAiira M. Burkhart and husband to Mary
- H. (iuntlier. 1 sera section X. townahln '

1 north, rsnge 6 esst 1,500
rsrs ijana company to uant K. Horn- - .

nng. lota 13 to-1- block 71. UnlTsraltv
Psrk 600

a. j. Kanaall and wire to Phoenix Land
i company, lots 13 to 18, inclnnire, lots

.11 to 42. Inclusive, block 4, First Blec--
trie addition ............. v."

Frederick H. Page snd wife to Rosa
Keldenhelmer, iota 11 snd 12, block" 1. Johnson's addition

Frank H. Sherman and wife to .Phoenix, Ijnd company, lota S. 0. 48. block B,
lota 20, 44, block 9, Flrat Electric ad-
dition ,

Ira O, Shattuck et al. to Lucy A. Shat.
tuck, undivided 2--8 block 7. Simon'a ad
dition 488

K. u. Lainmtere to v. w, Koaa and A. L.
Piper, lot 22 to 24, block 14, Will-
amette addition

Holt C. Wilson and wife to Joaenh Simon.
truitoe, lot 2, block. 122. city.....,,... 2,000

Sarah J. Buckman to B. M. Ixmbard, lot
7. block 1. Wild Rose sddition 1

Mnbcl B. Wbteler snd bnaband to B. M. ;
Lombard, lots T and 8, block 88, Fulton
Psrk 1

B. H. Flake to J. H. Flake, west tt lot 8,
west H of north 40 feet lot ,7, block 266, '

' city 1
Phoeulx Land company to - Louia Stark, '

lots 104 snd 106, Arlets Psrk ........ 230
Northern Counties Investment Trust com- -

to tiuntav Frlewald, lots 8 and '

fany 8, Watson's sddition 8,770
Mary B. Trevett at 1. to Exempt Ftre- -

- , man's association, lat B, block 68, John
II. Couch's sddition 1

Bobert Lntke snd wife to Hancock Street
Improvement company, lot 8, Fern- -

Wood 1
A. L. Bancroft to Clementine F. Lewis,

lot 4. block 68, Couch sddition,.,.;,.. 1
Albert Burl snd wife to W. A. Fordyce,

lota 28 and 27, block 12, Peninsular ad- - '

dltlon No. 2 '. !..., 140
Wnahlngton National ' Building, Loan A

Investment company to Cella 0. Madden,
lot II, block 1, Rosedsle 900

Corlnne F. Wood to Frederick Neubsuer, ;

lot 8, block .18. Carnthera' addition to
- ('anthers' addition ......2,000

George Llngren snd wife to Frsnk Kane re,
lot 1. block 2, Bsrrett's addition 600

Otto F. Hoffman-an- wife to John I
Hoffman, undivided half Interest In eaat
half southwest tt section 6, township
1 north, range 1 west , 400

John L. Hoffman Snd wife to Otto F.
Hoffman, 80 seres section 8, township .

'' 1 north, rsnge 1 west ...........,.. 3,000
Psrk Land compsny to Arthur C, Dodiill. ,

lols 1, 2 and 8, block 74, University ;C
Park ,,.,.. .,.,, 1 ,V 600

Elisabeth Thomas to lienrv W.' Tonges .

lots 8 and 4, block 74, Stephens' addi-"- "
tlon 2,008

B. B. Holmes a.nd wife to 0. P. Tlgard, lot
4, block 100, Stephena' addition 1,800

j up j me uuaraniee c irgm company to
E. B. Ilolmea, lot 4, block 108. Stenh- -
us' sdldtion ........ ............... . J.600

uniica eiares to r. a. Marquam ana wire,
169.8 acres section 8, township 1 south,
raiige 3 east (patent)

tiet your insurance ana abstracts ' to real
estate from tba Title Guarantee A Trust com- -

pony, Chamber of Commerce building.

" BTILDINO PERMITS.

To Charles Cardlnell, repairs at Foarth and
Everett, to cpat 1200.

To' Ruaaell A Blyth, erect dwelling
at Tburman and Thirty second, to cost $3,600.

To A. L. Gllsan, repairs at Second and
Grant, to coat $3,700.

' KEW CORPORATIOW.
Article of incorporation of the Rainier Mill

ti Lumber company were died this morning In
the county court by W. I. Heed. E. P. Moaau-ra- a

and B. W. Kced. The oblecta sra to carry
on a general Sawmill and lumber business at
Kalnler. Or. i to buy and'opcrata veaacla for
1raiiimrtntln ' purposes,- - snd to operate ' n
rlcetrlr llKht plant at Rainier. The capital
Stork 1 .Vi,tX.O. divided Into 6(M aharea. port-lan- d

will be the principal place of buslne, ,

&E0EXVT8 ABB BHOWTJia A SLIGHT
xxrcBEAtfs ahb trsrsEXToans or
KAJIXET IS HOT SO rXBSB EX

csssrni sekaitd fob pouitbt
jnrrs abjb man.

Front Street. Feb. 17. Thft nrinclcal
Items of interest In the Portland whole-al- e

markets today were:
Eggs growing weaker. : v.

Excessive demand, 'or poultry. ,
All meats being; called for. .

Virginia peanuts show advances.
Kastern lard is advanced. '
Piculc hams up.
Breakfast bacon la higher.
Halibut very scarce.
No changes in potatoes.
Higher offers for onions. '
Good apples find largej calL .

- Xgr OrowiVaT Weaker.
Toaay the receipts of eggs again

showed an Improvement and although
there were no changes in quotations, the
ruling prices being from 27 to 27 tt
cents, the market's undertone Is slightly
weaker. With larger receipts a decline
In prices is looked for. , (

. Eastern Xaats Change,
The Armour Packing company today

announced an advance of about M cent a
pound In Its former quotations on both
kettle leaf and' steam rendered lard.
Other provisions with the exception of
hams are quoted about cent higher.
There were no changes In local provi
sion prices today the present change
of the eastern-- concern simply making
them in line with the change made by
the Portland concerns about a week
ago. ..' '.

Large Demand for Poultr. -

The large demand that has been ruling
In the poultry markets during the past
week shows no sign of abatement and
with the present small arrivals the mar-
ket Is able to obtain the very .highest
prices " and " then sometimes slightly
above. The receipts today were a trifle
larger' but the market will be able to
stand several times . that - amount .

with-
out" showing; any weakness, ; ,t

All Keats Being-- Called for.
There is a constant increasing demand

for all kinds of fresh meats In the Front
Street markets.' Receipts today were
very small. U The tendency Is for higher
prices on veal and hogs. Block hogs
form the principal Inquiry.

Peanuts Bhowing- - Adrances.
A - shortage in the., last season's crop

of Virginia peanuts has caused several
late advances add the market still looks
higher. The war between Japan and
Russia had a stiffening effect on this
market for the reason that Japanese
peanuts were beginning to come into the
coast states in large quantities and had
some effect in keeping the prices on the
American product, to its present level.
.. 'Walauts Are Wot BelUaf.

Nearly every handler of walnuts In
this city Is about to "kick over the
traces" in the matter of an agreement
not to sell, the nuts below a certain fig-

ure: " The prices are' at present so high
that the working man, who las always
the largest consumer of nuts. Is not able
to buy, and consequently, large stocks
are being carried over. i ,

V VKaUbnttt Tjtry Sloaroe. '
The storms off Puget sound and Brit-

ish Columbia have caused .the fishermen
to leave for .other parts and consequen-
tly the receipts of tat grade of fish In
thla market have diatirfg the past few
days been very light. There Is a likeli-
hood of an early advance in the quota-
tions. The receipts of salmon are still
scarce. Columbia river smelt are only
arriving in - nominal ' numbers and the
prices are being held rather stiff.; Other
small fish, are scarce. rvV V.'"'-- -'

'.JTo Chanj-e- s In Fotatoeav ,
' The potato market ' remains un-

changed in either price or tone. The
steamer which was to leave for San
Francisco last night did not sail on ac-
count of . an accident, and thl will
cause two vessels to arrive In the Bay
City close together. Until that time
the market is expected to range higher,
but this will benefit the local men very
little. The washout along the South-
ern Pacific in the mountains yesterday
had ' the effect of blocking traffic and
quite a number of loaded cars of pota-
toes and onions are being held on this
side of the break and are In danger of
being froien. To make matters worse,
there are large number's of empty car
On the other side of the washout, which
are destined to come to this city.

, Onions Are Boartnr Xiffh.
The prices on onions are soaring high,

and talks of 12.05 and $2.10 being paid
in this olty are very frequent. Prices
In thai country still, remain at the

mark, with the 'farmers holding.
The present prices being paid for on
ions In this city are more than the
market in the south will stand,, but the
local shipper are buying for specula-
tion.

.
- Good Apples Are Wanted.
The receipts of apples are fair, but

the better stocks are finding a very
large demand at top figures. A car of
oranges arrived today. A car of fancy
lemons is due tonight.

- Opinions on Today's Market. '

W. B. Glafke Company Still no
change in creamery butter market.

Smith Bros.- - Hogs and veal are com-
ing in larger supply, but still the mar
ket has. not half enough to fill orders;
poultry is holding up well, t

: Bell V Co. A few more eggs are ar-
riving, but the. market Is holding its
price. , : ') '.

Mark Levy & Co. Markets are rather
slow today..-?-'-

Chatterton & Co. Eggs more plenti-
ful; chickens scarce; not half enough
to supply the demand; fresh- - meats of
all kinds are wanted. r.

' Levy & Spiegl Car celery came In
from California yesterday; vegetables
which Arrived on the steamer have al
ready been cleaned VP,

O. S. Smith Company Potatoes In
good demand; market wants more; some
eggs coming; chickens are in very large
demand, with tne receipts small.

.Malarkey & Co. Salmon of all kinds
continues .very scarce; halibut very
scarce; In fact, no small fish in the
market to speak of..1Jv,''..V '.'

O. S. Melkle Good demand for pota
toes: onion market an rignt. .

W. B. Swank Steamer did not go but
last night on account of a break. In the
machinery; potatoes are showing no
change; quite a lot of onions are arriv
ing, but they were purchased some time
ago: farmers are sun boiding.

; I Jaggar Steamer is tied up with
broken machinery, and now two of there
will arrive In 'Frisco about the same
time; both potato and onion markets are
in good shape.

Davenport - Thompson Co. Cheese
market shows ho change; apple receipts
are good, but so is tne aemand.

Kverdlng A Farrell Everything ,in
good demand except creamery and coun
try butter; eggs are easing up: not

drain, xiour and Teed. ' '

WHEAT Walla Walls, 7og78e; blneatem,
SOfftSle; valley. 80c. .

BAKI.BY Feed, $20.00; foiled, $21.00022.001
brewing, 822.oo28.00. -

OATg No. 1 whit. $24.00(325.00; gray,
$24.iXi'a2B 00 per ton; Dries to farmers, whits,
S22.OOS22.BO; gray, $22.30, per ton.

FLOUit Eastern Oregon: 1 Patents, $4.10O
4.40; strsights, $3.60; valley, $X76(8.8S; gra-
ham, Vi. $8.40; 10s, $3.70.

MILL8TUFKS Brsn, $19.00 per ton; - mid-
dlings. $29.00: shorts, $20.00; chop, $18.00.

HAY Timothy, - $li.00; Eastern Oregon,
$18.00816.ao; ; mixed, $18.0018.8O; clover,
Sll.00ttl2.00; P wheat, $12.0012.60; cheat,
$12.00403.00; eat, $12.0012.80..

Bops, Wool and Bides. .,

HOPS 27e for choice; 24(92B for
prime: poor quality, ISHttaitte; contract, 1804,
17ttl8c. - '

WOOL Valley, coars to medium. 160KH45
fins.ieiJlO 4c: Eaatern OreyoM,- - luajUw; nwit
balr. nominal, 25&2UC. ' ..

SHEEPSKlNS-HBDearln- g. 10(320c; abort wool,
2C'4 30c; medlom wool, SOttaoc; long wool,

each. . .

TALLOW Prima, per lb, 4asc; No. 2 andras. 282e'HIDES Cry bides. No. 1, 16 Iba and op,
14c per lb; dry kip. No. 1. 6 to 18 Iba,
12c; dry calf. No. 1, nndsr 6 lbs, lSe; dry
suited, bull and stags, 8 less than dry
flint; salted .bides, steer, sound, 80 pounds or
over, 6ti7c; 60 to 60 lbs, 6c; nnder 60 Iba
and cows, OSSc; ataga and bulla, sound. 4c;
kip. sound,: 15 to 80 lbs, 6c; sound, 10 to
14 lbs, 8c; calf, sound, under 10 lbs, 8c; green
(unaalted), lc per lb less; culls, le per lb
ks; bono hides, salted, each, $1.26(B).rt; dry,
each, $1.00yi.60; colts' hides, each, 26Q60e;
goat skins, common, esch. 10SJ15c; Angora,
with wool on.- each, 26ctl.O0.

Bntter, Eggs and poultry.
BUTTEU FAT Swset,' 28Q30c; aour, 27 328c

' BUTTEK Creamery, extra fancy, 2W(a30c;
ordinary, 22Htt27Vac; cold storage, 24c; east-
ern, 2&c; renovated, f dairy, WaiUe;
store. WttWic. .

EGOS Fresh Oregon, 27Q27c; cold storage,
24c bakers'. 23c.

CHEESB Full cream, twin, 12lSWc; Xouug
America. I46c.

fOULTRYr-Chlcken- s, mixed, 12012eper lb;
bens. 124fcft12W Der lbi nasters. 10e oer
lb; broilers, 12((il2c per lb; fryers. 12e$loe per
104 ouc, oio, j 2o per is; young, ibo par 10;
geese, 8c per lb; turkey, l&ttlOo ptr lb;
dressed,. 17o per lb.

Fruits and Yegetasles.
POTATOfc! toc4i1.15; buyers' prices for

shipping, a&ttfbo cwt; ordinary, 70tt86c sack;
bujriug, 7oc; sweets, 2)aovr lb; now, so par
in. -

ONIONS Oregon. $226: bnylng Drloas. bast.
$2.00: f.o.b. Portland. 82.ooti2.06.

SBtbM Sttljtitt Applta. Oresou.' BOcCCgl.Oe
per oos; oranges, naveai, ai.ouksx. per box;
seedlings, bocu$l.2i box; Japaues. 45aii&0e bs- -
naiuu, uu'bsc per lb; lemons, choice, $2.ouoi2.76
per box; taucy, ed.uuieia.ou per oox; umea, Mexi
can, uoc per 100; DinesDDlea. 13. DO: cranberries.
local, $7.uo per lul; Jersey, , $10.00; psxsun-Uiu- s,

$1.60.
vtun,rABi.t mrnips, boo per sack: car

rots. $1.00 tier sack: beeu. $1.00 oer. sack:... lli A.m- - hk... rV ... .iriiuiwi ,.73 v.v- - n..a I viqu., W,
California, 2c per lb; lettuce, bead, 16c dos; bot
noose lolinca, ai.uuji.BU per iwx; grvea pep.
ntrs. be oer lb: boraeraalah. 7i8e ner lb:
celery. 60U0OC ver.dos tomatoes, $1.26(dJt.6o
per box; psrsnlps, $1.26; cucumbers, , $2.26
per aos; ouiier uesns, iw per 10; umi neaus.
bc:. auroou. oc, cauiinowcr. ai. i o : axuenuaus.
"Jitttuoc ner dos; . green peas. 7W8c simr lb.

- Dttittu nvii9 Appies, svsporatea, wc
tier lb: aorlcou. lliilic bar lb: aacke. 44a
ter lb less; pescies, OfflW per lb; pears. $ie

.per id; prunes, jiauui, otcaii0 per id;
srench, S(ft4a per lb: hgs, California
blacks, 'aHo. per lb; do whitae. oV7e
oei lb: Diunu. Dittod, 6Htt8c Der lb: Onus.
gvlden, 60 per Ja; lards, si. 60 per 1Mb box.

aaisiao oeHiw, iutv, aio car Lima, ou
csckaces to case. 91ao pkg; seeded. 12-o- a

car tuna, 7e; louaa AtuscaUls, CO-I- boxes, 7(J
4c per lb; Londn Isjers, $1.85(32.00; clusters.

fz.ooitf.4o; ms toe, 1 suu auvaaea ever
pound carious.

F1U8 Ten cartons, 'choice brand, $1.00;
10 .cartona, fancy brand, $1.10; 10
brlcka. Sue: 10 b brlcka.
Wc; 60 lb brlcka, per box, $2.26; Isy- -
crs, per iu-1- 0 dux,: sue; wosa, bu-i- d oosea, par
lb, 6iayjC. - Callmyrana 10-l- b car
tons, per box, $2.0u; 10-l- b carton, per
box. $1.75; 20 H-l- b cartons, par box.
$1.16. - ; - - - ;

urooenas. jibu, w.
SUGAR "hack basU" Cuba. - S6.60. bow.

dered, $6.66; Uxy granulated, $4. 4b; beet granu-
lated, o.2o; extra C, $4 W6; Solden C, $4.86;
bbls, luc; V bbla, 26c; boxes, sue advance on
ssck bsals, less 25c cwt fur cash. 16 dsja;
uutple, Uitf la-- j per- - lb. , ,

CDFIHK Uteen Mocha, 2ia23ct Java, fancv.
20 (u 32c; Java, good, 2ott26u; Java, ordluaxy,
ltt2uc; Costa ltics, fane;, lUd20c; Costa itlca,
good, lbiaiSc; Costa Klca, ordinary, HJ13 par
ui; package coffee, $13.75,

TtAS oolong, dllierent- grades, 23Q(S6c;
gunpowder, 28tt32tt36c; Kugllab breakfast, nt

gradrs, splderleg, uuculored
Japan, ooiuUbc; srsen Jspsn (very scarc),tfusj

8ALT t ins ttsies, za, as, ss, os, jue, fx,vv.
Une table, dairy, 60s, 83c; loos, sac; Imported
Uvsrpool, 60s, 60c; loos, itoci XiU, $l.uo.
Worcestsr Bbls 2s, Sa, $6.60; 5s, $6.26; lue,
$6.00; bulk, 32U lbs, $5.00; aacka, 60s, bee.

SALT Coarse, bait ground, 100s, par ton,
$0.60; 60s, per ton, $7.00; Liverpool lump rock,
$22.60 per ton; 60-l- b reck, $4 60; luus, $0.00.

u)KAiA sawo wcima, eu.iuiao.uv per auu,
KICK Imperial Japan No. 1, 514c; No. 2,

6c; New Orleans bead, 7tt7Vsc
BEANS tlma 11 wblte, 8fee large white, $3.60

G.W pink, A3.40tt8.60; bayou. Siie; Limaa,
$4.00.

NUTS Psannts Tc, Jumbos 8e lb raw, OQlOe
nar lb for roasted: cocosnuts. 86&t9ua oer dos:

slnuts, I4ttl51c per lb; pin nuts, luttUtfto
Id; Dicsory ouu, iwc per id; cneauuia,Eastern, l&ttlOe per lb; Bra all-- nuts, I60 per

lb: filberts. 15j18c Pr lb; fancy pecans, ls
16c per lb; almonds. 13ail6o per. lb.

WIKB NAILS Present base at (2.86.
BOFK Pure Manila, Utecj aUndard, 12c;

laaL lOVie. - j. -
raJats, Coal Oils, Etc

COAL OIL Pearl or Astral Cases, 28e par
(al; water white. Iron bbla, lttSo per gal;
wooden, , headlight, eases, 23 per gal; asad-lluh- t.

iron bbla. lHa ner aL
LINSEED OIL Pure raw, in bbla, 47e per

al: caaes. B2e per gal; genuine kettle boiled.
case 64a per gU bbls 4o per gal; ground
cake, car lota, o.uu per xon was uaa ears,
KM.ua hf ton. , ,

UASOLINB ., eases 82o par gal. Iron
bbU 2e per gai; atove, cases xe per gal,
Iran bbls INC ner ssL .

BENZINE as-de- g eaass, 22e; lroa bbla,
Ifitae. ' '

PAINT OIL Saw, bbls S3e per gal, case 38e
per gal; boiled, caaea 40c . .

TUBPBNTINE In cases, 88e per 'gal. wooden
btls, 84HC par gal, Iron bbls 82c per gal, 10-l- b

case lots, o per s.WHITE LEAi 600-l- b lots 6 per tt, lea
lots 7o per lb. .

Haats aid PmliiasC ' f , :

CBESU MEATS Inspected Beef, prim,
8VfcWo Pr lb; eows, 6400 per lb; mutton,
dressed, 6tt7o par lb; lambs, dressed, 7ii par

FBESH MEATS Front street Beat steers.
64tt&Ho per lb; pork, block, OMttttQ per lb;
SX&ofjC per lb; bulls. 4140t4ViO per lb; cows,
packers, 6tt8ft6- - V" lb; mutton, dressed, 6tt

M.o nr lb: lambs, dressed. 8Hn7e per lb: vsaL
small, SVsttbtaC Psr lb: large, UHtti78e per lb.

HAMS. BACON, KT0 Portland pack ( local
Bams, 10 to j ws, im. per .10; 1 10 10 ins.
lac per m; w, ,n m ids. per in;
cottsge, 8X0 per lb J - picnic, 8 per
lb; breskfsst bacon, 1417s per lb; regu
lar short clear, nasmosea, 100 per lb;
smoked, .lo per lb: clear backs, unamoked.
JVC per id; amuawu. ,i pm in, uiiaun nulla,
10 to IS lbs, Hnsawksd, 8c per lb; smoked. 8

IK

KABXEBN PACKED HAMS Cndar 14 lbs,
ISfcc Per lb: over t& lbs, 18Ue per lb; fancy.
13Vfli31c per lb; picnics, 80 per lb;
shoulders. 11a lb; sides, unamoked.
104e per lb; smoked, ll!4e per lb; breskfsst
cscon, 4tti"Wper lb; fancy, 18c per lb.

LOCAL LA BU Kettle leaf. 10a. 10!4c.. . . . . u ,L. . . I tt. . I .. ,11,
per

1 .
ID, os, Jic per ii, ww ,v,u, vm. iicr ju;
steam-r- n dered, Ks, o per lb; 6s, .loo psr
lb; 60. c per lb; compound tierces, 7o per
lb; tun. Tc per id; oua, mo per id.

EASTERN LABD Kettle leaf: 10-l- b tin.
11V4C per lb; 6s, 11 per lb; 60-l- b tins, lie
per 10; stesm-mnoere- u ioa, ius per id; os,
10c per lb 60s, lOo per lb...

(Above pstklng-bous- s prices are net cash, 18

CANNED SALMON Columbia river l ib UUa,

$ .PS $ .M f .7A
0 . .87 8A

.68 .64 ' .66
8 .62 .68

.44 .42 .48

.40 .89 .80 A

15.05 14.85 14 97
14.80 14.5T 14.85 '

T.76 7.82 T.TSA
T.85 7.72 7.828

, 7 22 . 7.07 7.20
7.85 . 7.20 7.85

"PORTLAND'S GREATEST

DRESSER GO.
Seventh and Washington Sts; Telephone Main 227.

1 Special for There., Fri., and Sit.
GROCERY DEPT.

LENT IS AT
HAND

You Get It Here
,,.'...'....;...-..- .t ; --

THAT 13 THE BEST OF EVERYTHING IN THE
MARKE9 THAT WB SEL1V IS THE BEST. YOU'LL
HAVE NO COMPLAINT FOR GOOD8 . THAT WE
SELL YOU, BECAUSE THEY ARB SELECTED AND

BOUGHT WITH PARTICULAR CARE AND WITH
VIEWS OF PLEASING THE MOST PARTICULAR
PEOPLE, WHO WANT THE BEST. AS TO PRICE,

THE BEST IS ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST. ONCE A

CUSTOMER HERB, ALWAYS A CUSTOMER.

w neat
Miy $ .M
July 88

Cor-n-
May .64
July .62V

Oat .

May ,48
July...'.. .88

Por- k-
May 14.68
July.,... 14.70

Lar-d-
May..... T.6T
July..... 7.75

Kibe
May...., T.10
July T.25

CHICAGO LOCAL STOCKS,

'Chicago, Feb. 17. Local stock close:... Bid. v. Ak
American Biscuit ................. 4 41A

American Biscuit, pfd J01V 102
American Bog 2 2
American .Box, pfd 18V
American Tin Can 8'
American Tin Can, pfd 86V
North Rtde Railway 70 sa
Wt Sid Ball ay 41 4

rw T0BK METAL CL0SI,

New Tork, Feb. 17. Metal close: Silver
59e; London. 87d.-

Copper Ouiet. Lake, $12.50012. T5: electro,
f12.87 Viai2.625 casting, f 17.87 Vj'(17.62.

Tin Unlet. Spot; 27:37''a28.75; Pebruary,
S28.002N.2; March, 827 25(827.75.

Lead Firm. Spot, $4.604.80.
:,,,'." v

ALL LrVESTOCK IV DEMAjrp.

Portland Union Stockyards, Feb. 17. Receipts
of livestock In tha local yard during th past
24 hours consisted og 2S5 bogs, 80 cattle snd
220 sheep. All livestock Is In demand with
the following price ruling: . , ,

Hogs Best, 6c; medium. Sc.
' Cattle Best $4.60; medium, 14.0004.25.

Sheep Beat, 8S4c medium, 8 Vac.

rosTLAvo cuAarao-HOUB- B xzrosT.
Tb report of th Portia ad clearlag-ho- a

for veeterdav was:
Clrarance .......... .,.$854.501. 10
Balance 112,796.74

VXW OBUAMS COTTOsT XAXKXT,

New Orleans, Feb. 17. Cotton spots nominal
snd nochanged with middlings at 18. Bale
today ware 4,460 bales. Freight oa board, 1,200
bales. v 11

.. .j;:..- ,, . - - , ... V?.;;t
AR0EMTID1 WEATHUL

Chlcsso. Feb. 17. Tb Argentina weather
report shows rain In the southern part of Buenos
Ayres. it is ciouay witn iignt wtnas.

LnrZSPOOL COTTOsT TTP. .'

. Liverpool, Feb. 17. Ctoee: Cotton today was
from 2 to 4 point higher.

CLOSE OF LIVERPOOL MAT.
Liverpool, Feb. 17. Clot Wheat March,

unmangea; way, 00. lower.
Corn May, 4-- unchanged. .

- SAV rRAHCISCO QRAIsT,

Saa Francisco, Frb.17. 10:30 a. m. Wheat
stay, i.4i.Barley May, $1.00; December, $1.04,

OXAX STZOTAas, a delicious drink, in pint cans, reg-

ular 16c, 1 for Wc, special ...... ,.10 2 for 20
KAOXXKB1V STOBWAT

'' BI.OATXBS,' ' regular 40c.
special ....4..... ZHf

XAOXXstZL V0BWAY BLOATSBS, regular 80a,
special..... ....... ...... ......... .255

'

atAOXBBrZi B0BWAT BX.OATZBS, regular JOc.
special ....', ..,....., .20j

TAXXAWT VAOXXBd CO.'S OOHTKBIA BIYZB
BAXJktOX BEXtUSS, thick, fat and Juicy, special,
pound ...... ,.204

SAXMOB TIPS, special, pound. ........ . .. 15
1.AXB rUPXBIOB WBTTB jTTSS, each . ......IK')
OOSrXSX TOKOTTIS ABT tOTXBTSPi-pound..- . 204
SKOBB ABOXOTZDS,' pound ...........
B0XJLAB9 XXBBXBO, all mllchners, per kfg..fl,23
XOZXABD XXBBDra. per dozen 50J

SPECIAL FOR THURSDAY, FRI-DA- Y

AND SATURDAY '

Liquor Department
W have Jus, received onr flrst eonalgTimsmt of

the) oelebrated ."Old Crow," made by W. A. QeJmes

Co. The aigliert per cent and eonsldered by every body
to be the beat Whlsfcy made U the United mates, and
yet we are able to furnish tt at tha same) prloe othera
sell inferior brands of Waisklea lor.

fl

MUSHES
TXOLXT OATS.ABB WKXAT, home produet, notMne;

better 15, 3 for 2Z4

OZJ OBOW, bottled In bond, qt 91.50
019 OBOW, kotUed In bond. t... . f1.35
OLD (SOW, bottled in bond, pt..,.....U 75
OLD Cxqw, bottled in bond, H-P- t. ' 40

'A. V. TL. Gin", large bottle. Sold regularly for
' $2jOO, rest of this week 91.75
jas. nmrEiir u oo. xxx bkaitoy, sold

regularly for$3.00, rest of this week ...... .. 91.75

. For 3 Bays Only
TBT A SACK OP OUB JI0US.tMAI3J TtOCS,

11.80, special , J .

Made of hard wh?At, none belter in y, ,

A
-

,


